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ret Vumtr Trimj, Ttbrmmrj

DlTtat Berrlee.
MBTHODI8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ervlees every Babbatb at 11 A. H. and
eK P. M. Babbatb School at Hi, P. M

at fro. A tordlal inTltatioa extend
ed to aU.

Sit. P. W. Scoticlp, Putor.
PRBSBTTKRIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 1)t,
vltMK It H- -

D. PATTON, Patter.

Gold at lp. m. 110)

Mr. a. uraree, a. prominent lawyer Of
Loekport, N. T., wu In town yeiterday
alteroooo, la March of evtdonu relating to
lb mm f en Edward Bennett, now ter
1kg a torn In tb Wulcrn Penitentiary, and
who Hr. Grave topee to eroare a pardon
foe mm Got. Geary. Bennett, It will be
remembered, wat arretted about tbre year

go, and unnoted of robbing tbe effle

tb Brevoort Petroleum Compeny at Room
wllle, ia eonjunctwo with en Riley, and
tat down for eight year by Judge Trua

key. Mr. Greets left for H.rrlsburg tbli
1 log.

Remember tb raffle at tb MoCray
Heuto this ereniag, for 'bote Bt alegaot!

II painting belonging to Mr. Geo. Wileon-T-h
rtffl will take plea at 8 o'clock

harp. AU tboM holding ebeoceserere-quMte- d
t be a band.

BraiiM cam down MeCray Hill with a
rub, yMUrday afternoon. A teemstsr wu
healing a load up tb bill la a tlelgh, and
when nar tb top tb tratei brk and tb
warily laden aleigb mat down bill back
ward with a rub, upMttlng at tb beltoa.
Fertaoately tb read wu clear aad no lar

dtmag wu doao. Tb teamtter
Jampot out and tared hiaMlf from tb dan.
gt of 10 rait a rid.

Ceutlag dwa Demptey Hill I all tb
rag at prMnl at Kan City. Men, women

'and children enjoy tb iport.

Oo account or tb owning out of tb tel-
egraph offlw at Oil City, w are without
oar uaual oil market report.

BoMBMur Look- - Out All psraons
must attend to ebterlng tbtlr Horns for
therooM tbli arternoon and
uealag, m io be on time. Tb Io wil 1 be
In tpleodld eondltlen. W are gltd to tow-

men la town helping it along. Go In and
don't laUbe Centre be beat by
ootldr Rally Hortiratn I

Parti knowing tboBMlve Ihdebted to
L. M.JStorobng, are requested to call and

III by Feb. mt outs.

TU Allegheny Trust and Banking Com
pany bare cloeed their business for SO day
until ue completion of WtaMr Bro't. brlek
Mock on byeemore ttrect. Tb 'buiineM ofno oeoa will be oarried on through Rev
noiat. uukii Co ., where all obeeke of
ne Aliegueoy Truit and Banking Company
will be paid. Oil City Regular.

ThRr. Mr. Oxtoby is couduettnr a re- -
1

w,a K00i success, at' North Eaat.
' .IT " 1 'uteriaa bat bu the good will

01 tbe good of all deoomioatloos. aad tbvnpaat or tb eitlre community tb.r.-t- rieD.ipatob. I

.J..'" towo 10 DallMCuotv, riow.ml rldol of which r Alder--
"wu ia Alder.

Illllli-- A kl.l. o .
uieiu a waits man.

v !v Urleao Times,

Y

Local LioifiLiTcni.BI lit pned and

tad la tbelr place affeotlog Veeefigo Coun- -

An met to Incorporate tbe Bering' bank,
of FraakllB; pesud tb Houm.

A Mt reletlre .the compensation for
Mreaatlle epprauwr io;Voogo county;

pMMd tb Boom
A MpplenoDt to tb charter of Oil City;

Ml la b HoM Pebrnary 2nd, by one
ReprMottlv.

A bill relatlr I streets; bill relative to

wrs; bill ;rltlr to gM nd water;
read In plac U tb Houm, February 2,

18T2.
A bill to incorporate tb Venango Brldg

Company of Oil City; read February 2,
1872.

A bill reletlre to tb properly of tb Pu-tal- e

Oil Company ; read la tb Home.
A blllreletire to tb collection cijiaxei an- -

isorisea w do cotieeiea ir id poor ,

read in tb Houm.
A supplement to tb act graoting Daniel

Kly a gratalty and an annuity; read in

tb Houm.

PoLtc. On Tuesdsr. Chat. Event wat
arretted by officer McHugb for being drun T
and dltorderly on tb strut When arrett
ed Cbarle bad lott bit reckoning entirely;
Imagined that be wat near Dan. Crocker's

hotel at Kan City, and about to engage In

pitched battle with Billy Puffonbarger.

He beat tb air lustily in bit Tain endearors
to get at tb aforesaid William, and curied
at a tearful rata when put "In bis little pile
of straw" in tbo lock-u- p. Justice Rey
oolds, with bis usual forethought aud wis
dom, MMtMd Chat, one dollar and cottt
towards paying tbo township debt Tbe
Barber is of tbo opinion that the Justice
'shares too eloM."

The same day, City Father Tbot. Malloy

made complaint before Juttice Reynold,
that John Galley did "wld metis afore
tbort boat, klk, scratch, tear, ond abase me

on hooett Amerikin cltlun, an' be jabere, i

m rigbtt war trampled on, an sure I rants
a warrant." Galley wu arretted by officer

Walters, and at tb bearing plad not guilty
aad demanded a jury trial. Jury rendered

rerdlot ot not guilty bat that defendant pay

coils of suit.
Mickey Mike wm arrested on a similar

charge on complaint of Malloy. Cue Mt-tle-d

by defendant paying cottt of suit.
Chariot Turner and Jbidm Butty were

arraited by oSUer McHugb, en complaint
of Dateh Heory. charged with salt and
batter" en tb perMO ot complainant. De-

fendant! brought forward, plead not guilty
and demanded a jury trial. Verdict not
aulltr. but defendant! par cost! of suit.

Hugh Graffln, a resident of Oil City, ed

in tiwn, day before yesterday. The
thermometer wu below xero, consequently
Hngb wu cold and took a "Bd of woiskey'
to warm himMlL Tbo first bad net tbe de-

sired effect and bo took Mreral more 'Bdt"
of tbo beater, and warmed up to that extent
that about 11 o'clock at nigbt be want to
bed In tbo middle of tbe ttreet. He wat
picked ap by Juttlee Reynolds and placed
t n tbe lock-u- p, etberwlie there wou Id bare
bee a suiation item "Dead on tb Street;
Whiskey. " Fined and discharged.

An English writer 0 f a hundred yrsrs
ago thus speak of tb status f tbe potato:
'This root Increass prodigiously, and is
rry proper for leedlng and fatteniog cattle.
They are boiled in water, and require but
little balling, tbougb(tby may bar been
kept two month In tbo store. Cattla eat
thorn rtw, bnt for tbo table tbey aro whole- -

som belled. I earnestly recommend tbo
calturo of this plant to husbandmen, as It Is
sot only excellent food tor cattle, but good
or man In years of scarcity. After a little
um too tuto becomu at tout at agreeable
at turnip, and .particularly if tbo potato
at boiled with bacon and tatt pork."

Parties knowing tbemMlu indebted to

L. M. Stornburg, aro requested to call and
Mttla by Feb. 15, and saro costs. I61w

A norsl suit bs just been brought In an
Indiana court. A Mrs. Miller bad sued fo '
adlrorce, but failed to get a decree, at If
wm shown on tb trial that ber husband
wm kind and affectionate and bad prorid.
efi 'liberally for her. Tb mult left tb
parties mors estranged tban erer, and as
lb riddc produced lu the dlrore suit
went to show that tbe man's mother-in-la- w

wu at tbo bottom of all the trouble, the
aggrieved husband bu sued tb father and
mother ol his wife for enticing her away
from bim, laying bls.damages at tbn sum of
92,000.

' How to bum kerosene without dsnger is
a conundrum just solred. Take an ordi-

nary lamp od fill It u nearly at possible
with wick, plaoing llttl pieces of sponge
wherever spau apptars, pour en tb oil,
and tbe lamp will burn as long aa any
kerosene remains in'tb wick.'- 8 arranged

Ut la impossible for a lamp to explode.

Peerl, III-- , means business. Another
grain lertor bas just been opened there,
with a capacity (when completed) of
150,000 bushels. This makes the fourth
e'.evator in that CU7, tSj cii'jiaej dptc-i- ;

ol a',1 be'.og 300,000.

Oil News. MeMra. James Crane

bar commenced drilling their new well on

Blyton Ruo, and are preparing to start two

or three mere in tbe asms locality.

The partlet . operating near Clarion are
frozen up for the prfMo).

A well tbe Daniel Rlti fsrm between

Pettrtburg and tba Clarion river wat struck

last week and bas since been producing

from one hundred to one hundred and fifty

barrels of oil a day. This Is now about as

largo a well at any In tbo whole oil region.

Tb new well near tb Hullngs well, ou

tb Asbbacb farm Is doing Iron forty to fifty

barrels a dsy.
Preparations are being mad to pnt down

lw new wells near Calleasburg,

oae near Kingsrlll and an a short distance
eaat of Clarion borough. This spring will

witnett lively limes in this county.

There Is a new well on tbe land of Jo--
Mpb'Fiiutt, owned by Tblllp Foutt, and

other, juet lombwrit of Petertburg, wbicb

bai been producing something Ilk 80 bar-

rel! a day lor tb pait two weeks. Clarion
Democrat.

It ia but a ftw yean ago that tb floao

clal world wat thakrn to tb center by tb

failure of Cbarlet V. Culver, the young but
enterpriting banker of tb ll region and
member of CongreM for tb Twentieth
Penneylranla dlitrlct Hit fall took down

the houM of Culver, Penn k Co., New York

tbe ' Petroleum and Crawford banks, and
somewhat Injured tbe reputation of otber
bauka throughout tbe country. Mr. Culver

gare up to bli creditors every dollar he

bnt some Intatlat people purtued
blm until tbey secured his imprisonment.
Ha was floally released, and assisted by

a few friends commenced tb development
oftb Reno oil property, the visionary
tcbem tbat wa credited with bis dowufall.

With yontb and energy b prosecuted bis

work, and success attended his every effort.

Gradually be bas been making good his los

ses, at tboM who knew bim best predicted
to would, and now w learn tbat be bas

finally pulled through all hit financial diff-

icult iei and It agaia en bli feel. He bt
brought tbo Reno stock up to par, and li
Offering It to those creditor of Culver, Penn
A Co., who with llqaldatton of their clalmi,
Hero is another eridenco of what faith, en
ergy and pertererance will accomplice.
11.. ( 1

jriitiourgo auu f
When w lsl heard frem Cub .up, which

wu on Sefnrday lait, the McLaughlin well
and tb Emory wall were pumping about
two hundred barrels per day each. Several
dry boles bad been put down, and altogeth-
er operators were leeling a little shaky.
Several wells were down ready to test, and
tbe reaulte are looked for anxiously. For
est Republican.

Looms' Music Storb, Titcsvillb, Fa,
A day or two since we announced tbat

Mr. R. H. Sargent, proprietor of the Opera
House Music Store, Tiluiville, bad Mid ont
to Messrs, H. B. Loom Is t Co., wbo will

hereafter conduct tbe business. Mr. Leomit
has thoroughly refitted and enlarged bis
store, adding between twenty and thirty
feet to Its lurmer size; newly carpeted a
portion of the main room and otberwiM im-

proved It appearauu, making as bandsome
a store room as tbe ell region affords. Tbe
new firm have made large additioaa to their
took of mutical merchandise, and our mus-

ical frleoda in Ibis vicinity can procure any-

thing from aa elegant Koabe Plana or Prioca
Melodeon to tbe latest piece of shut music
or a set at guitar and rlolln strlogs. Tb
Colonel will always be on deok to welcome
hi frlendi from ''down tbe creek" aad at
tend to tbelr want. W would recom-

mend tboM of our citizens desiring anything
In tb musical Una to pay tb new firm a
call while in Tltusrille.

Parties knowing tbemseles Indebted to
L. M. Stornburg, are requested to call and
Mttla by Feb. 15, and ure coate,

A Sacramento paper sayr "A oamber ol
sheep on Palton's ranch, north of tbe Amer
lean, were not sheared last Fall, and beoee
their fleece Is rery long. Durlog the FalMI
got rery dirty, aud probably grass and otb
or seeds fell Into It. At all events,' slnoe
rain commenced to fall, gr.ss, with ' blade
ssy tw inches long, Is growing luxurently
out of tb wool, and tb sheep travel about
carrying their pastures upon tbelr bscks
Any grass which tbe sbsep cannot reach it'
sslf, a frlsud Is allowed to nibble, and be or
she reciprocates. We haven't sua th
aheep ourwlvea.

a pioui out uueauesMa juago cloeed a
sentence with tb lollewlog touching re
present "Prisoner at tbe bar, nature bu
endowed you with a good eduoatlon and re
speoiaote family connection, Instead ot
which yon go prowling arouad tbe country

teallog ducks."

A fittsburgh girl deeply laments Uh
death of tur dear aunt, occurring as it bai
ia 12s K.att 01 til r-- '.' sutjo'4.

Local Notice.
8. M. Pettcnglll Co. 87

Park Bow, New York, ami ueo. r. noweu a 00
Advertiring- Agent, are the nl agents for the Pe,

trolenra Centre DW.T Kaooao In that city.

In tbat city are reqnntcd to leave their
a von wltn euner 01 uw ooic nuuan

A CHEAP HOUSE !

Situated In th most desirable of neigh
borhoods tbe Egbert Farm together with
an Interest io a water line bringing a
never failing supply or tort water into ine
kitchen, is for tale with accomodations in
payment, it contains six eommoaions
rooms couveinenuy arranges. urouna
rent low, and premises in good oondltlon.
No more leawa will bo granted on this farm
tut buildins Durooses and any person de
siring to lire in Ibis dMirablo and ooorein-eo- t

loaolion, and to own a boom at one
tbird tba cost ot building tbould apply
soon to

J ohm w.
Pstroleum Centre, Feb. 9, 1872-- lw.

WANTED.
A girl wanted to do general boueework.

Enquire at G. Gordon's Hsrdwar Store.
UILBBRT UUHI'UK.

feb. tf.

Girl WMttd.
Aglrlwaated to do general housework

Enquire of
H. CI Jabvis.

feb.

Butter and cbeete are almost indlapens- i-

ble arttclee of food. Properly used, tbey
are nutritious and healthy : but an inordi
nate um of either causes indigestion trd
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffner's Sunday Com
fort, Judicioualr uMd will remove both of
there troubles.

Hare Chance.
300 ACRES OF LAND TO BE LEAS-

ED AT MOST REASONABLE RATES.
I will give H Interest in 300 acres of land

situated io tb Enterprite oil dittriol, to
any party wbo will put down a teat well
through large eating. Timber lor rlgt and
wood for putting down aay number of wellt
furnitbed, mbject to the followlngtermn:'. 50
ecres in fee, and 2S0 acret at royalty.
Partiea putting down th nist wall will
have all tbe production ot said wall.

D. O. FISHER.
Petrolelm Centre, Jen. 31. 1072.

jan 31-- tr.

For Sale or Rent.
The building letelr occupied by A. M,

S bults as a Bakery and Groesrr Store. En
A quire of

H. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jan 30-t- f.

MACHINE NOTICE!
I hare a few of th IMPROVED HOWE

SEWING MACHINES, for sal at uaoii
facturera prices. Now is your time Io get
tbe Is EST MAfJUINB MADE, at rery
cheap prices.
The $70 00 macbioet I will sell for $50 00

' 80 08 " ' " "64 00
VF Call at OPERA HOUSE MUSIC

STORE, TITUSVILLE, PA.
J anion. K. II. SAHUENT.

g" Cb lldren's Ltkeneises taken between
the hours of 10 a m end 2 d m, at Hemnaled
x uo s uagusireao uaiiery. janiatt.

Life-si- x Rembrandt pletures taken at
Hompated ds Co s Gallery.

IW" Now la tbe time to purcbau Winter
vjlutblog cheap, and A. ALDEN'a) I tb
place. janlStf.

Picture colored In India Inkn . a , ... and oil, at
nempewo a toi uaiiery. jan, 10.

'Secure th Shadow ere tb tuhstano
rades," by going to Hempated A Co'a Da
guerrean Gallery, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

IsTUAirNisr keepi constantly on
Baud scotch Ale and London Porter, etpec
ally for family um.

tW Go to tb Jamestown Clothing Sloro
for your Clothing of all kinds. They an
Miliag good "dirt cheap."

Apple! Apnleet
Just received on hundred berreleof IhoM

010 ArrLrJa from tb farm, and twenty
barrels of our belt CIDER-tb- o bMtbat
ever eama to tbli town. Call and see for
yoanelres.

Nor 7 tf H. H. WARNER.

LIVE AND LET LIVE1
Just received at Meat Armstrong's

Flmir and Feed Store, 1,800 bushels extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
est can prices r 01-- tf.

Sbkt) NotKiftV
Now ietbe thre to buy your' Apples.' as I

ur miiog loera ou si prices (Oat will
from ond dollar a barrel and up.

wards. 'or anrthins elu In ttit etora. u Mr.
Brlgg. lt going Io close ont about tbe firet
or tbe month., Call and see for youraelves

Per H."H.' WIbkbr, Clerk.'
dee. 21-t- f.

Tke College of Philadelphia Is to bare a
gorgeou Haloed wiadew glass In commem-

oration of Our Battler Franklin.

Mr. A Muee ot Virginia wu greatly A
Mused to find a diamond Io tbo ground
wh'le divine; arjrave. Botlcn Pdst.'

1

NEW ADVERTI8BMENT8.

PETllOLEUM CENTliir

Flour and Feed Store

Corner Washlngtoti autf
Second streets,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA,

Flour, Grain
AND FEED;

HAT aad 8TBAW,

Fresh Eggs Butter,
Hams, Fatnilj Soaps, fec7

cheap. Also, a few crocks ci
i T J

Cell and tee ni.
MCUKBinBBUlOfSIl A TEN KTCa.

mySTtli-tr- .

W. V. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PETROLEUM UKITRE, PA.

Offlee on Waahlagtta street, oppouta Bm tti.notd. Office. tint

SAVE 101 It MO.EI !

And any yoar Boets. sad Dboei it

Geo. Magrane's
ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE I
I keep a very Urge stock of all kind, on heal

and fell u ebxp any olber boo. In the OIL
UKU10N. Connected witb my Wore It a

Custom Department !

Aad I Kiiareatee a perfect At la all J wort.
Itepalrirf! nnttly done. Ksxt door to Welt.
Jewelry More.

Petroleums CeaUre, Pa.
feblif

Emel Zedwich- -

("LITTLE JOS.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Bm been eetabllohed In Perreletm Ceatre fee tin
pa.t three jeanandat Ik Mawef

Making the Brat Pit JFIaeit
Boot in th4 OU BegleMU.

lie la constantly receiving etder. fnm etkeriW'
tloiu ofibe Oil Heflce

Be eonstsnily keeps on hand

Ready-mad- e ItotftSboei.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITEBS.

CALL. Aitpgcr Bl
J9tf EH EL 1EBW1CH.

FlSUKlt & NORMS,

GENERAL MACHINISTS

aid Dealers! a all kinds of

WELL TOOLS eV FIXTURE
Neeeeaary let pattlag down ud epwMlMd

vrell.. In connecilouwltb ear MACH1HI
a Uvea large aad convenleu

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

w viit4i. ju. if Atcrrrv A PTiTRTNA IN
a ui tt.. rut DewlAml

HKov

A.ItHIT AIj AMIS BBfABTUBK 0t

TAIN:ON O. O. A. . m .r.
On and after Sund.y, Nor. IStb, ''

train will run u follows:

KORTH HO. 6. ..OT
Leave irrlne. ;,' " ? 1 1
Lure Oil City 6,00 a m. J, r

Pet.Cona.S0 3,26

ArrlroCorry, 8,64 6,V " 10'"

Leave Corry, 10,66 a m. . ! m

Tltusr. 1J.26 r M. 7,B0 J.
P. Ceo. l.Sft . L

"irrlroO. City 1,06 ,0
"i.i. i as ' 11.60

No. 6 aad t run on Band.
areaviCEi

Petroleum Cntr,
TH. Arm of Wlnur Br.tbr" ' Whwl

Centre, P... It this d.y '"JJ,",! tt,
consent Th aeeouets fr .?lal flrni will be Mttled oy it
Mf. wbi will ontiu the bulosss
old .t.na. JOHNW.Wl,

JAMES BJ'JRSS.
OEOROB W.

jaalTSw

rmr Buutlful nd faiblonebjs

Tin at"'Nesk


